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g Eastman Kodaks, Waterman Fountain Pens
ALI> IN '.I'}IE DIOTION ARY,
From the Irish world.

. ALJJ n:OD11U:. FINISIDNG ON
V:ELO:X PAPER,
Highest gt•ade paper made for
1\.m,atew· wm•k. ·we charge no
mox·e than others.
STRONG'S BOOJ<"i STORE.

QOOOOOOOIOOOOOOXX:XXlOC)()Q
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A rite suite uttle boy, the sun of
a kernel, with a rough about his neck, o
A
o0
fiue up the rode as fast as a dear. fa t:Uy!lle he J;eached an in which
:was painted blew, and after he had
QoooooooooooooooooooooOOO~\wrung the belle sat down to weight,
0
0 for he had cut his tow. He tolled the
USE ....
8!mail-servant who came too the door
that his hart hurt hymn and lle
QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO lmeaded wrest. He felt two tired too
Miss Maurine Reagan wa~ pledged' raze his poor pail face.
.A faint mown of pane rows from
Alpha Gam!lla on Monday.
his lips. One of the made-servants
Q
The girl:> of the dormitory are herd it. Just as she was readY to·
.PHONE. 333'
snowing their lJatriotism by cleaning IJair a pear of rille pares, she thr?u~h LUMBER AND COAL.
the dormitot'Y themselves, and turn- them down and ran with awl her m1te · - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ing over the money formerly used for for fear the guessecl would weight
that purpose to the Red Cross.
know longer, or should dye beside the
gait,
DIRECT ))'ROM: KNOX, STETSON AND MALLORY
NEW
GOODS
Word has been received that John
.At the site of the little won, tiers
ARE NOW' ON SAUU.
R. McFie, Jr., has been apiJointed to stood in her I's.
· 1
1
$3.00 to $~.00.
the thircl officers' training camiJ,
"Yew poor little deer!" she saicl', !
STUDY OUU W~NDO\VS.
which will begin soon. Mr. McFie is " h d
their? Air yew.
1
1
a member of the board of regents j w Y ew y~w ?;,e
of this institution. He was in. Albu-1 week or dyemg ·
l
r
querque at the time tne soldiers were t "Kn,ow, I am lmot," he said, "butt·
leaving here for California, andieye am feint to the corps."
'----------------------------------..:
dropped everything to enlist. At the 1I She boar him in her arms as she
time of his appoint!llent he was a'! auglJt, too a rheum where he must
sergeant.
be kept quite. She held sents under
'j his knows, rapped him warmly, gave
423 N. FIRST STREET'
The. days for the meeting of the I him suite drafts from a viol, maid LUJ!offiER, PAIN'J: AND GLASS
lTniversity Red Cross have been 1him swett a11d in a few daze he eight
changed from ·wednesday and Friday bred and meet, seaming quite himto Tuesday an.d Thursday. The hour self again. She then tide on his I CERRILLOS 1\.NT.HRACI'I'E
CEltRILLOS AND GAJ,J~UP LUMP·
is the same.
choler, anauged his hare, ancl, upon
VARIOUS SIZES
CBRRIJ,I,OS AND GAlJI,lJI' EGG
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Conklin Fountain Pens and
Roughoeck s.weaters
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HAH_N_· COAL

1 the hole, he went fourt11 as hail an.d
jason Williams, business manager i
a1 a young bare, his eyes
LU:[E
.
COl{E
of the Weekly last quarter, who left! sparkling, his cheelcs as red'd as June
·
•
schoof to join the armY, was on the flours, gamboling after awl his pane.
Phone 91
S'I'OVJD WOOD·
IUXDUNG
Hill Monday. Williams has enlisted
1\UIJL WOOD
in the aviation C'orps and has been
Accident of Birth.
ordered to report at San Antonio,
"It is said that this idol of the
Texas, January 21. While at his I screen is in reality a reel-blooded fel•
home in Moun.tainair, ·wnliams re- low."
ports that he saw "Blanco" several
"l\Iaybe so. I don't suppose it is Ills
times. "Blanco" has also applied for fault if he happens to have regular :
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
enlistmEnt i" the aviation corps, and features, irresistible eyes and curlY 1
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
'"'
hair." •
'
. J ohnso:n.'s Candy
expects to leave for San Antonio soon.
Phone 600
SAD EXPERIENCE •
Taxi
In a Jetter received from Lyman
"Demon" Thackeray, who is in the
United States naval academy a,t .Annapolis, he states that the freshmen
get an that's due them at the acad~
emy. Their favorite sport is going
to dances, and looldng on from the
Figure with Us on any of Your School Printing
balconY until ten o'clock, when theY
PROGRAMS, PIJACARDS, lNVITA.TIONS, ETC.
must leave. They are not allowed:
to dance.
--
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SINGER CIGAR CO.

QUICK WORK REQUIRED•
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A certain Irish sergeant in one of
the home regiments was exceedingly
wroth •when he discovered that one
of his men had paid a visit to the
regimental barber and was minus his
mustache. He immediately went up to
him.
,
"And haven't
"Private .Tones," he roared, "who on
earth gave you permission to get that work?"
"Yep. I wunst tried ter glt work fer
mustache off?"
"Nobody,'' answered Jones uncon· two of me pals, but dey wouldn't take
cernemy, "only I thought it would im· it.''
prove my appearance."
Forced Courtesy.
"Improve your appeuranee wid a
I rose with great alacrity
f:i.ce mm yours!" bawled tlle enragell
To offer her my seat.
•'twas a question Whether she or I
sergeant. "If yez don't hlv it on
. SMulil stllnd upon my feet.
ngnh1 ut the a-fternoon pn1·ade today
-Cornell Widow.
tlwrc'll l!c trouhlo !"

PASTIME THEATilE
Program ·for this week
Thm:sda,~ andl•'••:hlay, Jalmat•y 17-1.8.

Saturtlay, J1mttary 19,
"COJ\m TBROUQW'
JeiVcl Pt·otlttctiotl•
Sun(lay and 1\l'onda.y, Jnnuary 20·21

.

"·THl<J l'RlDB 01~ :Nt•J\\' XORlL"

Careful Kodak Finishing
Skilled- Photographers
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
In at 10:00 a, m., out 7:00 p. m. llame day
In at 5:00 p. m., out 1:00 P• m. lollowing' day
NO WORK FINIS~EO ON SI.JND~Y

HANNA & IiANNA
M:.tster Photographers
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

be Tag Day for l>I•esi(lent of the Univm•sity Interests Offices of E(Uto;and Mana.get• of the\ \''arsity Sexte>tlte Easily Outplays Ag'Weekly, _and of Business Manager ) gregttiion From l\:linbtg Town. The
1\'Ien in State Institution. Glee
tthc Mii•a.ge, to l<'ind Out How Many
of ~he Mirage, .Elected. Pep Meelt-)
\Tisitors Tm111 Around and De.l'~t
Club Sings Several Songs.
Co}J:ics Are \V1~nte<l. Kodak Day
n•' • .
ing l~ollow~..
B• ·C • T eaJn,
to Follow.
Dr. D. R. Boyd spoke before the KiThe University girls' basketball
Hea.vens! Another one? What n.eeds wanis Club at their last luncheon at
.An assem blY was ca11e d 1as t Thurs- now? '\V'el'l, if you must the Y. JM. C. A. His subject was the day b Y Mt'ss H e1en. v·mcen t • f·ormer team won, from t!1e Magdalena team
relieving
know, it's the Mirage this time. Fri- University. The following account vice :vresiclent, but who is now pres!- 20 to 8 in the jirst ga~e of a double
day, February first (J'get that date, from the city IJapers will give some de11t since the departure of James header Saturday night at the local
Hoover. This was the first student armory. The Magdalena girls then
Feb. 1st?), is the time set; and this idea of what was said:
is the idea: You see, the "tired busi"The developmen,t of the University, body meeting to be held since last turned the table ,on the Albuquerque
Business College to tlle tune of 33 to
ness man·ager" has to llave some idea from an enrollment pJOint of .view, has quarter and was well attended.
as to how many peonle
'rhe off1'ces o· f edito r an.d rna nager 12 .
.. are going to been large and steady .since 1912, the
become the proud possessors of one president said, the .roster in those of the Weekly had been left .vacant
The Varsity got the jump immediof these excellent IJroductions. Of years increasing from 71 to 260 . AI· due to the fact that George White, ately after the start of the game and
course he counts on everyone on. the though the University service flag has former editor, and Jason Williams, increased their lead until the final
campus, you understand, but it is the more than 100 stars upon it, whiclt former manager, had enlisted. White basket. aKtherine .Angle, captain,
extra ones that he is wonying about has to a degree disrupted the organ!- en.listed in the aviation of the navy and Miss Keene, who pl'ayed forjust at present. You !mow yourself, zation, its high stan,dard of efficiency while Williams enlisted in the army wards, about broke even in honors.
that y.ou had thought of sending one and attendance is still being main- aviation.
Both IJlayed a star game. MJ.ss Mitch·
to-well, that's aU right, if the thing tained.
·
A motion was made to elect the as- ell at jumping center was after the
turned out to be any good at all. Now,
"From a physical standpoint the sistant editor and assistant manager ball all the time, while Helen Darrow
didn't you? Its excellency goes with- University was never so prosperous. It to the IJOSitions of editor and manager at running center IJiayed her usual
out speaking. You saw last year's started with thirty-four acres; now respectively and was unanimously "peppy" game. Misses Kieke antl
annual. Pretty good, eh? At least it it has 375 , and "all paid for," as the passed. This made Ernest Hammond Hennrich at guards proved their abil·
m~de a hit back east where folkS president said. Its income from all editor an<l John. M. Scruggs manager. ity. The team played well, in fact ex·
thmk they know how to put out an . sources is between $l1 5 000 an.d $120 . N,-:;~minations were then asked for a cellent, when the amount of practice
an~ual as Is. Well, the 1918 Mirage is OOO. But it needs more' money.
' business man.ager for the Mirage. This which they ha,d is considered.
gomg to try to beat that one all h.ol"As a financial asset to Albuquerque office was left .vacant by the departure
On the Magdalena team were two
low.
the University is quite material. Out of Thoralf Sundt to join the army last former Albuquerqueans, Miss Mar·
Then, besides relieving the manag· of an expenditure of approximately ouarter. Herbert Hickey was unani· garet Flournoy, better known to var·
er's mind, this little tag day affair is $157,000 , $26 ,870 was spent outside mously elected.
sity students as "Mig," who attended
going to relieve your purse of a small the city last year, and $130,426 in this
Donovan Richardson spoke upon.\ U. N. M. last year, and Miss Hull,
sum of money. Just fifty cents as a city.
how small tile response had been to who starred on the Albuquerque High
deposit on each volume that you de- , ''President Boyd said' the water sys- the Student Aid fund for the Y. M. C. School team last year.
Miss Stupp!, forward for Magda·
cide to take. Really, an. entirely al- tem of the University has been im- A. and urged the scll.ool to do more.
truistic motive. Jt1st consider how
Professor Seder made an announce - 1ena, ma d e a n.ew recor d for local
' proved and that steps are being taken
much more n:wney you have now than to make the campus the beauty spot ment ;tbout the musical festival which floors when she shot three field basyou probably will have at the end of of the city. He succinctly asked for was to t~ke place the 21st and 22nd.
kets in the game against the varsity,
the year. And if you make your fifty a closer co-operati.on for the further
Professor Worcester had planned to I and fifteen in the game against A.
cents deposit now you'll be just that advancement of tile seat of learning, have a four-min.ute man tJ speak on B. c.
>
much to the good when going home suggesting progressive representation the thrift stamps, but at the. last _mo·
An orchestra had been engaged by
time comes around. In addition to in the state legislature, and asked AI· ment was unable to secure htm. Pro- . Manager Ed King, and dancing was
that the manager has promised a ten buquerqueans to talk more about the fessor W~rcester then .took the floor [enjoyed between games, and after the
per cent discount on, the final cost of school wherever they went. He said and explamed a few p~Jmts which had last game ended.
the book to those who make their de- constan.t boosting would be of inesti- _not been ma.de clear at the last assem- · The scores for the games f.ollow:
posit on February first, He will not mabie benefit.
University (20)
Magdalena (8)
1b!y when M1ss Werner spoke.
be able to determine the cost _of the
"The University has a library of al·
Tile rest of the meeting was turned I .Angle ........... f .. , . . . . . . . . Stuppi
boolc yet, until he gets more. ra~es on m.ost l7,000 .volumes, which, tlle over to yeil leader Hicker. to practice Keen ............ f._ ........ Babcock
paper, and such, but tt .1s not spealter said, is at the disposal of the I for the
.saturday mght. .After Darrow .... , .... c. • . . . . . . . . . . . Hull
1
hltely that the 1918 M~age wtll cost · general public. It has been so index-! yells and smgmg of a few songs, the Mitchell ......... c. . . . . . . . . Flournoy
over a dollar_ nntl a ltalf, if tha~ much. ed that a wonderful amount of refer-Jllle~~ing was closed with "Alma "Ma·l Henn,ricll .. , .... g. . . . . . . . McClaren
Kieke .•......... g.......... McClure
Remember the ten per cent dtscount, ences can be secured on any subject Iter.
and malte your deiJoSit when the lady within a reasonable length of time. I
Field Goals: University-Angle 6,
asks you to.
It is hoped soon to place the library
George White ("Blanco") has re· Keen 4. Magdalena-Stuppi 3, Free
ContemporaneouslY_ With tag daY in. a better and more fire-proof build-· turned from Moun.taina:ir, N. M., and j throws: 1\'lagdalena-Stuppi 2, Ref·
comes kodalt day, but that's an.other ing. The University is the only depos-1 has enlisted in t11e aviation branch of. ere e - FanK Umpire- Rosenbach.
matter for another time. Just get itory for all government publications, I the navy. "Blanco" expects to leave' Scorer-Wood. Timekeeper-Wand.
some films for that old rapid fire of an invaluable adjunct to the library.
Tllurs~ay night for El Paso, thence to! _
Second Game.
''.The . edu~ational ~tanding of tbe _San Dtego.
.
Magd~lena (33)
Bus. Colle~e (12)
yours, and be prepared.
Umvers1ty IS exceptiOnal. A recent
1StuiJpt · · ......•. f .... , . . . WICkham
graduate entered Harvard upon Itis
Several Varsity students have ac- ·Babcock ........• f.... W. Kleinworth
credentials, and 'no questions asked.' quired the habit of dropping in on the Hull · · • · . · ...•.. c......... , Antoine
"'You can take the credentials of high school dances which are usually I•'lourn,oy ........ c.... M. Klein worth
(Note: Those Who were fortunate the University of New )Mexico and en- given on Friday n,ight at the Colombo. McClaren ... · · ... g ... , ....... Gentry
enough to attend the patriotic assem- ter any educational institution in the There is to be one this Friday night McClure · · · • · · · · g. · ·.. . . . . . . Haule
bly held last week heard the follovvi11g United States an<l several in. Canada,' and the management says that all
I~ielcl goals: Magdalena-Stuppi 15;
article, which wafl composed a11d read said the speaker.
Varsity students are we1come. A nom- Business C.ollege-Wickham 3, Klein"They 'Hooverize' so cl,osely at the inal charge is made to cover expenses. worth 1. Free throws: Magdalenaby Professor Hodgin. lt was too good
a piece to be limited to those few at University that students can get room
Stuppi 2, Babcock 1; Business College
assembly, so for the benefit of others and board for $18 a month. In conProfessor Wood, of the mathematics ~Wickham 3, W. Kleinworth 1. Ref·
we print it below.)
elusion the president sai<l the insti- department, was unable to meet class- ere e- Frank UmiJire -- Rosenbacll.
Since we entered this world·fight • tution is looked upon throughout the es Tuesday on account o! illness.
Scorer-Stuppi.
with other nations for the right, we've state with respect, confidence and encess at tho educational con.ven.tion last
DR. BOYD AWAY.
heard much said .of saving fun's in or- thusiasm.
fall, and today demonstrated a nota·
Dr. Boyd has been absent several
der to outwit the 1hms.
"The University opera ch.orus, with
ble finish in perfor!llance by well- days mt a trip with Sta.te SuperinWe're asked to save both here and their director, Prof. Stanley Sedei·, of
tl'ailted v.oices that places them out of aendent Wagner through Union court·
there, and in and out and everywhere, the college of fine arts, sang Donithe amateur class. They were hearti- ty in the in.terests of the high schools.
so we can meet each trying test an,d zetti's '0 Italia,' 'Kaiser Bill Has Made
h- encored.''
While away, Dr. Boyd will speak at
thereby be forever blest. Yes, save of His Will'' by J. D. Henderson, a memTile attendance prize, a statue do- the dedication of a new school at Des
cou·rse, use good horse sense, and ber of the c1ub, the University 'Alma
by Moines, N. :M. He is expected to rewhere it's just cut doWn expense; but Mater' and tho 'Star Spangled Ban- natecl by Mr. Bowers, was won
turn this week or early next week .
/
(Continued on page. 4.)
ner.' The chorus scored a decided sue- Jimmie Wait.
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S. T. VANN
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician
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SAVING IN WAR TIMf

EUUJ!J l~JmGUSON

"TH.E ItiSlii 01~ JBNNilv CUSlllNO.H
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 23,1918
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I

Tuesday and Wefutcsday, ;Januat•Y H>-10
MADG1!J JOJNNI~DY
"N.BARI1Y l\IARIUBD."
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Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
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U. N. M. WINS fROM
SfVfRAL ELECTIONS
DR. BOYD SPEAKS
MIRAGf fDITOR
MAGDALfNA GIRLS
AT LASrASSEMBLY
BEfORE KIWANIANS
PLANS ATAG DAY
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U. N, M. WElElKLY

TWO
\Vhicll
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tl. N. M. WEEKLY
-

:;:r:
to do, ll~tes upon which the del,mtes w~ll be
cou try with as remarl~:able a lleld and the pla.ce where they wlll be
c~erYot\e should

be

cultur~l ?.oHe!~::.d ~:a~·t:~ ~lt~:~~

~
clnsh 15 Res
:.
tl .
l.tp
11
""
·
'
should
Albllquerqne, New ~:leXIco
·climate as New Mexico, where out· lwW has n,ot been announced.
pmes
. be gl'nm ten• comp e a
-----~-~-------:- door tennis is possible nearly the, The subject Which the University independen,ce not later than two years
,Published every Tuesd<tY through~ ·
. ·.
t h.. ld b
/ ill d bate with Arizona is "Resolved I afte1• the close ,of the present war."
out the Col1ege Year bY the Students yeat· around, this sfpotrl . s ou
el~flle I ~I'h. t etlte. United ·S·t' at~s should owl; . Tlle University will uphold the aftlr·
.
.
f N
M .
: ut the feawres o
1e campus I e.
a
.
··
·
· 1
i
· tl 1
~!._the_Um~~~~!-~~--~-e:::o· -- ; 1•eovlo are bound to look to the Uni- ~.nd operate all railroads engaged in r maUve of the above quest on m 1 s
ll;~abe.cl'iption Plice, 50 Cents a Ye.ar l'ersity, where training, or at least, interstate commerce.'' The Univer· debate also.
in Advance.
j r,wilities for such, should be given, I nity team will uphold the affirmative.
------~
S:Ulgle Copies, 5 C~nts.
to produce the best pl'~yers in the i 'rhe llttbject over which the Agri- 1 Eat at the New Republic Caf~.
· -.. ·--------·---~.
.
st>ttc. .Doubtless there IS much lat-'
.. ··------------·_ _ _
__
1
. Elntered in the Post Offtce m Abu-, ent ability among the students whoj
BANK DIRECTORY.
querque, New Mexico, :F'ebl·uary 11 • have thus far been unable to prac1
19 04, as second class matter.
--·- lice, an,d in the sp~ing a tou~·nament --~----------~---------------------------------------,~----~
Ernest Hammond .. Managi11g Ed"tor; conld be held, wh1ch would attract
Louise Bell , ....... Society Elditor 1 many people.
,J. !\I, Scruggs ..... , .. Ass't Bus. Mgr. 1 It is hoped t11at the UniVel'SitY
··
- f autho1·1ties will loolr into thi~ matTUlDSD.A.Y, JANU,\.ltY zz, llllH
i ter and be able to malre some arrangements to proVide some new
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EARL'S GROTTO

1--------------_:

.
decora-1

Now, in the pursuit of a
tive landscape-gilrdening scheme, the ·
University autlloritie!l have caused

l

DR • H• J· • DA'vas
I
Dentist

~~;~edt:; a~~~:~er~u!:!~~;~Yof~~h:i~~ ~fg!hs\~.&c:1~t;v. 0i>J~~f1~g4

11

~eoxmtbtso NEW_~~IQQ CiGAR CO.

former usefulness removed.
b
1.
. th e on 1Y Lorm
. 1lY
Tennis is prac t Ica
ol' athletics which does not absolute- j
'ty require an instructor. Nearly ev- 1
w;:a
!la::wazas
eryone can play a good enough gilml'l
THE OPTICIAH
of tennis to get a lot of invigorating '
CITIZENS BANK:. BU£LDINO
•
·exercise from it, and it is one thing 1,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:,

8 E B BE R

...

I

Hotel

Alb

Chas. E. Boldt.

§

I
u:~::a

Ci·g·a· ra and.

uquerque

'-:-===============:

I ..:.
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artin & Thorn

Ing alld tlle IJatl'iOtic Spirit of the
Secaud and Galc1 Av.s.
hosts was spread to every one present
FREE DELIVERY ALL PARTS OF CITY
Delicious ptmch was served throug·h_,.,;;;;;:;
·o.ut the evening·.
The :party was chaperoned by Mr
and Mrs. JMm und Ross. Besides the
members of the fraternity those !)resl"icture I~mmiug a Specialty
ent were: :Messrs, White, Scruggs,
Barton, Chess; Misses Kathren Little,
Phone 442
218 W. Gold Ave.
Estelle Marris, Ann Harris, Leclair
Cavanaugh, Katherine Ail,gle, Helen ~.·::~":':::~-::::::::~--::::.;::::·=::::::-::::·~
Dal'I'O\V, Margaret Turner, :F'lora Mar· ~----------"':',----:
FJ.•ench Pastry
Oalce
nread
shall, Clara Bursum, Maurine Reagan,
Jimmie Standley, Grace Stortz, Dor·
·othy Ohtuont, Louise Dadey and Fran·
'ces Bear.
&07 W. Central Ave.
Henry, the Varsity Baggage Man.
Phone 623
Phone 939 .

8

1

Co .

M

ROYAL PHARMACY

§

-

J
!.

I

I

I

8

-

. I

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

------------------r
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Tho hours I spend wit,h thee, 0 chem,
Will be a strin,g of D's to me,
I count them over every one a Hunk;
My Chemistry, My Chemistry.
Each month a. ..test, each test a P,
Without a diJubt, I sure am stung,
T count the D's unto the end
And the1·e-a final flunk-is hung.
Ah! acids strong that bite and burn!
Ah! n,itric spilled at every turn!
But worst of all, to strive at last to
learn.
To tal7e a flunk-0 Prof.-to take the
flunk.
-W. s. a. Evergreen.
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from an attack of pneumonia, .and has
been removed to the Presbyterian san·
atorium.
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The Pi Kappa A1phas entertained
Miss .Elstelle Harris, who has been
Fine Shoe Repairing
with an musically jolly dance Thurs· one of the mainstays of the opera
day evening at the Country Club. The chorus, has left the University to
R. F. Mead, Mgr.
affair was g1Ven in hOJtor or Bob Hope· I teach at Belen, N. M. However, Miss
well at!.<l Frederick Luthy, who were Harris will spend the week-ends at
The Popular Hardware Store
home for a few days on a visit before the Harris manor on the hill.
Phone 76.
307 W. Central
·entering the training camp at Deming.
The constitutional committee apHefresllments were served about 11 pointed by James El. Hoover
re·o'clock a11d the clancln,g continued un- \'iEe and amend the constitution of
Leave U.N. N. Work at
til midnight.
the stud'ent bodY has been working
'£he guests of the Pi K. A's were: hard and has everything planned.
Messrs. Barton, Sewell, Booker, Fred All that is necessary now is to draft
H:ATTEJRS AND DYEJRS
Shull & Sever
White an,il Bill McDonald; Misses An· the articles into proper form and
Leave work at Elarl's Grotto and
2 L 1 East Central A tJenue
nette Weinman, Lillian Spickard, Ha· J>resent them to the student body for
Ladies' Dormitory
· zel Hawkins, Lr.mise Dadey, Evange- their acceptance or rejection. The
320 \V, Gold Ave.
Phone 446
line Perry, Julie .Hubbell, Jimmie constitutioJJ, as amended will probaStandley, Lois Davis, Edith BoeHner, bl'y be read at the next student body
:F'rances Bear, Grace. Stortz, Ann Har· meeting.
ris, Maurine Reagan, Clara Bursum,
PHONE 283
Margaret McCanna and Iren,e Herken·
The new ser.vice flag was displayed
hoff. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cooper act·t f,o!' the first time at the Monday pa· 313, 315 West Central Avenue
·ed as chaperones.
·
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the
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"TO OUR ALIJIES."
Irected and assisted by Miss Lathrop
(~lathing
One of the most original and de· and Miss Kieke. The flag ~as near~y j
YOUNG 1\ffiN'S SPECIALTIES
lightful affairs of the school year was ] 100 ~tars. T\~o mo~e Varsity. men, m 1
the dancing p.arty "To Our AI.lies" giv· , s~rvwe have been 1 epor~ed smce the
Society Brand Clothes.
Styleplus $17 and $21 Clothes
en hy the Sigma Chi l!'raternity last I News present~d t~e last I1st-.Mr. :MayFriday e.vening at the fraternity house.~ 1~a~cl C. Hardl~g Ill .the medical corps.'-===============================
Each dance on the program was given LOW at San FrancH;co, aml Thomas ~·in honol' of one .or the enlisted mem-·,11 Williams in the navy.
,----·------------...,.
bers of the chapter now in military I
T Y PEW RIT ERS
City Calls 25c.
-service, the member's name being 1 WHEN Y 0 U ~ W A .NT
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printed opposite the name of the
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Exclusive dealers of the Royal
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Tile 110.use wa·s br!glitly a· ecorated '
Albuquci•que Typewdtru• Exchange
Phone 273 .
1
for the occasion with flags and bunt·J
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Mrs. Ashdill, cvhaperone at the Phi moral instructiotl, with t);l.P. purpose
Mu house, has been absent for"a week of presenting practical plans for the
'l'here was a keen east wind on, the on a visit to her husband at Eln,cino.
s.cl1ools to introduce in the curriculum
hill Sunday afternoon, but there was
in this much needed reform. Similar
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Skiles Hoffman, better known as
afternoon. There were not so many Saturday the Kappa Alpha Theta
guests as usual on this last occasion, members were in charg~ and served "Doggie," has accepted a position
but those who went reported a pleas· tea. Mrs. LeRoy S. Peters, Kappa AI· teaching school at Reserve, N, M., and
an time. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bal· pha Theta, is presiden.t of the associa· left last wee!{ for tha.t place.
tion .
.comb chaperoned.
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Itt at 5=00 1'• m., out 1:00 P· m. lolldwtng .lay
NO WORK FINISHED ON SUNDAY

HANNA & HANNA
Master Pboto$!ra.phers
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOU CAN GET IT AT MATSON'S TOO.

5. T. VANN
New Mexi~o's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician
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Kappa 1\:nppa Gammlt National So~ Woman's ~an·Helle;nic Will.Give Ex_-- Appeal Made to Univernities for Ma· Doi'Init(iry Men, Act-ing Through a
rority Grants Charter to University
ceDent Ente1•tainment for Purpose . terial for Instruction. Enlistment 1 Desiro to Help Hoover an<l u; lmiLocal. Iru:i:allatiOJl Will Take Place
of Rai~.ing War Work Funds. Time,; Necessary Before flppointment to I tate t-Ile I~r.ench, Decide. tO' Grow
Iu the Near Future.
FebrUary the 8th.
1 School.
~.
MOtul~hes.
.

I

IJ

I

!

~nt~rprising

Tuesday, January 29, the membe•rs
'Tis an opportunity for a big time,:. The following letter, received by Dr.\ A n.uml;ler of
Pormiof the Alpha Gamma sorority received called a ''Carry on Cabaret," which',.Boyd, presents a goo? ~PIJO~tu.nity to: tory men have conceived· the id'~ ot
· . .:those desirous of en,hstmg m the ar·l
t d
word that they h- a d been gran e a the omen's Pan,-HE.tllenic is JSivtng atf·_:my:
saving shaving soap, tiliie and labor,
charter in Kappa Kappa Gamma, a
Acting Chief of Coast A_r- 1 and of becoming as niu_· ch l,i~e_ o_ ur_
strong nation.al sorority. 'l'his grant- the E_ lk's club Friday evening, Feb-. 1•_- -"-~rom:
~·
ing of a chapter not onlY shows that ruary the eighth. Leave it to the. <tillery.
1 French allies as possible.
Thirf the.Y
the Afpha Gamma girls are recog- .Greek letter women to stage some- . 'l'o: The President, pniversity of, plan to do by a]J_staining from th,e
nized as a strong local, but also that thing original which will furnish en- New ~exico.
. .
·
.
j use of shaving soap or razor on· that
the University of New M€iXico is be- tertainm·;;,nt__ to t_he town people and 1· SubJect: _'l'rammg camp for. officers· portion of the anatomy 'of tli~ face
ing recognized as a school of some at the same time raise the much of coast artillery.
which lies botween the up})er llp an.d
standign.
.
f There has been established at Fort
. · .
The Alpha Gamma sorority. was needed funds for theu proposed war} _
·
_
the nose for the period of one month.
'"O ,,
.•\Iomoe, Va., and will be maintained S
t
_t
_ th h
.
d tll
founded August 25, 1915, by eleven " rn..
I
_ _.
ome wen Y you s ave s1gne . e
. . ! through(.lut tile war, _a training CllmP_ p 1e d ge, an d f rom th'1S• _t'1me
_·
.
I rene
Th e "Oarry on C a bare_t" b egms
girls whose names follow:
on_ nusBoldt, Kathleen. Long, Myrl Hope, a1~d end·s with a dance, as every wei~ fr,om whose graduates will be appoint- placed eyebrows will be the style.
Sacks says he knows his won't show
Shirley von Wachenhausen, Margaret regulatE.•d c_abaret does, and sprin 1rled · ed all officers of coast artillery, The
Flournoy, Margaret Coo1ce, Louise
course is of three months' duration, in a month's time, while Harry Lee
an through the evening will be atBell, Gertrude Isenberg, Edith lsencommencing early in. January, April, assures us that we will not be able
·
tractions
of
all
sorts,
a
musical
proth
berg, Rebecca Horner an d K a erme
July and October.. The number of stu· t o see th e res t" o f h'IS f.ace a t tlle en d
Conway.
gram, illustrated with tableaux, side
of the month. Among other signers
.
k
dents
wUl
vary
according
to
the
pros·
h
l
t
t
d
dr
t
With these eleven member:s as a 8 ows, P en Y · 0 ea
an
m '
are all members of the SigiJJlli- ChL
French
J!lastries,
flowers,
Red
Cross
pective
needs
of
the
service.
Only
en·
. ' uer
.r. ..... d.
foundation, the sorority grew raphouse, and- Buckl ey,. cflU!!;,
....t: "·
idly, until last year it had twenty girls, a:nd all that goes With a gay listed men of the coast artillery are Wllliam~, Moore, Paulsen•, :P~eit,
active members, and this year n.ine- bazaa-r. The whol-e l.lffat.r prom_is-es admitted, selection bein-g made by Scruggs, K-einat-h, aml oth-_ m'J'I to-o
teen active members and two pl'edges. to be one of the _most enteJ;taining of boards of officer13 convened in all com· ·numerous to mention. ·
Early in February of 1917, Alpha the year, and Wlll be largely attend- mands about a month before the be·
Some one had· predicted' t-hat
Gamma · petitioned Kappa Kappa ed by Un.iversity students, An adFrench customs. and' ways would~ imGamma for a charter, and in April, mission fee of twenty~five cents will! gin.mng of each course.
.
press them.seives on Americans ::Ul· a
Mrs. Estelle Kyle Kemp, grand secre- be charged, with .fifty cents e:xtra
'l'he coast artillery .is charged ~ith res~lt ·of the war, but probably he
tary of Kappa Kappa Gamma, visited for the m-en who dance.
defense of harbors m the Untted rlid not realize that the effects :?iould
and inspected' the local here. Her
States and the msular possessions, be n.oticed so !loon and so fa'J'· from
report to t.he grand council was faSUATING BY MOONLIGHT.
both by guns and b;y sub-marine the front.
vorable, and the grand council acted
mines; and with the service in Eur·
Plans are on foot to ·give a ~lfnnd·
upon it. 'l'h.e proper ratification was
The above head does not sound like ope of the railroad artillery, the anti- party at the end. of the montW, at
not secured until a few days ago, New Mexico; neverthreless, this time aircraft batteries, the greater part of which only camouflaged me.n· and
however.
it does apply to the "Sunshine State." the heavy motor·drawn artillery, and , their ladies are to li& present·.
It was necessary for the Alpha Several of the more venturesome the heavy trench mortar batteries. For r
.
..
Gammas to issue a booklet about the
officers of this service men of good
University and themselves, to send to ones, encouraged by the continued ed ucat'wn are neede d ' pre ferabl y col -~
-- .
each active and alumni chapter of cold weather last week, went out to lege graduates or those who have com·
the national, before final action was Blueher's pond, in Old Town, and pl-eted the gre~ter part ot' the college
talten. 'l'his booklet, which was dis- there found good ice for skating, or course. Electncal and mechanical en·
gineers are especially desired, but tech•j
tributed the last fall, contained a
so they report. A large fire was nical education is not a necessity. Ex·! Everybody Urged to Take Alh' the~
short history of the University and built to thaw out hands and feet. The
t
of the sorority. It also contained·
cellent opportunities fo~ promotion
Snapshots 'ossiblc and Tm•n 'n'lllmru
pictures of the girls petitioning and Varsity poople who went ba<l a per- are offered to men of th1s class, after 1 in to the 1\IJrage E<litot•,
fectly lovely time.
very short enlisted service. In the'
a number of recommendations from
There was al'so a iittle skating .on belief that many of y_our alumni and
What do you think is the 11l"et
inUniversity authorities and national
vth·~' Varsity swimming poo'i, one or un,dergraduates may be interested in _
.
_
_
'1'
fraternity men a:nd women.
thi's
branch
of
the
,...
.11.tary serv·ice, terest1ng feature of a college an1lua1.
1
two mornings last week, in which
LU
'l'here are at present three mem- some dozen or more girls and one this matter is brought to your atten·l 'Vhat page do you always pore lh'ei:'
b~rs of l(appa Kappa Gamma in Altion, with the requeet that you give 'the longest, and often clip fol' yllur
b~tquerque, Mrs. Bullock, Mrs. Jerry lone boy participated. The girls all 't
.
, .
1
1 · the widest publiCity.
say Scruggs can skate won.llerfully.
own use? The kodak section, of'
Haggard, and Mrs. Franlr Miller. At
A man. who desir_es to ent~r the 1 course· Everybody admits it, 1>\'en
the time of the local's petitioning, WORI{ ON MIRAGE PIWCElEDS. coast artillery, and 1s not reg1stered 1
Mrs. Giltner, another member, was
for draft, should apply for enlistment' the editor. Elrgo, Kodak Day, ll'rihere, and toolc all, active int!'lrest in
AI1 that was needeid to start work at the nearest recruiting station, stat- 1day, February the first, all clay lOng
the petitioning.
. .
, _.
f
ing that he wishes assignment to the 1 on the University campus. ·
f th- · it' t'
d 011 the Mirage was the erection o a .
.
.
d
_1
_
,
'Vhile the time o
e m m 1011 an
. _ _
coast artillery. A reg1stcre
man.
Everything from the ol.d pin·hQ!e
_
..
installatioll. ce.remonies has not been busmess manager. The editor, Miss should' write to th-e Acting Chief
•
_
• I
•
• ._
camera
to
the
newest
Eastma11
lJal1definitely annotlllced, it is expected Lm.a Ferguson, had her plans alllatd, of Coast Arbllery, Washmgton, D. C.,
that they will' talte place s~metinie her staff all picked, and was ready giving a brief statement as to his edu- bearing, anastigmatic, autogra')i1lic:
within the u,ex.t month or Jwo.
f th .
_d
cation, and this office, if satisfied as oo kodak special will be on ba'llil' alld
. The granting of the charter marks or _ e wor go.
-his qualifications, will return to him ready for business on Friday.
the end of a strenuous campaign by
The manager is busily engaged this a letter for presentation to his local
Everybody is going t6 take pict1Jres.
the Alpha Gamma girls for recogni-. week in securing photographs of the board, autMrizing his immediate in· of everybody ehse and of everyt1i1ng
tion and they are certainty to be different fraternities and sororities, auction into the army and his assign.· on the campus; and turn· theil' lilec~n~ratulated on th.eir victory.
and of the clubs, staffs of the publi· ment to a coast artillery station. Up· tures in to the editor or the Mirage
··
cations and' the like. The class pfc- on arrival there he should consult his as soon as finished', Witli' the. re!lult
·· .
DR. lJOYD RETURNS.
tures will be arranged for in the· near company commander as to ree.ommen· that the 1918 year book will eont:a:ln
.future. Hanna an.d Hanna are doing dation for appoin.tment to the training an almost invaluable picttirt! r'el!ord
camp.
of student 1ifa. Unusual snap!llhlt&
Dr. Boyd returned the early part the photographic work.
For
the
Acting.
Chief
of
Coast
Ar·
and
artistic views are·partlcttlarly ·d~
The plan now is to have the Mirage
of the week from a visit to Union
sirable. Do your' bit toward: ·lJ:u atCounty. Re had lieen absent from off the press by May 15, so that a tillery:
tractive Mirage and bring your IWrlak
'l'HOMAS :M. SPAULDING,
the Un,iversity for a week or ten selling campaign may be put on beon the Hill Frida.y,
Major, Coast Artillery Corps.
fore the close of school on June 10.
days.
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LUMBER CO.

HAHN COAL CO.

•

ALPHA GAMMA
CABARET AT ELKS'
COAST ARTILLERY
;CAMOUflAGE IS
GOES NATIONAL
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT
OffiCERS WANTED:
AGAIN INVOKED

R. E. P. FLOUR
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fEBRUARY J.Hf fl. RSJ
I IS TO DE KODAK DAY
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